
Cliff's List Convention: Review Examining The Cliff's List Video Program Released

SUMMARY: PUABooks.net releases a review of "Cliff's List Convention Vol 1." a newly launched video 
program which promises to teach men how to become masters of attracting women.

Cliff's List Convention Vol. 1 - a new video program for guys interested in improving their success with women 
and dating has just been released to the public creating a buzz of excitement throughout the men's dating and 
pick-up advice community. The media commotion surrounding the program's release has prompted an 
investigative review from PUABooks.net's Clint Johnson.

"Clifford and his legendary 'Cliff's List' newsletter have been providing men with little known attraction tactics 
and strategies for over 15 years now, since the very beginning of the online 'seduction community'," reports 
Johnson. "And while untold thousands of men have devoured his newsletter, the release of Clifford's new Cliff's 
List Convention video program is finally allowing guys to experience the original three day seminar for 
themselves. Because this convention was considered by many to be the most legendary event of it's kind, we 
were very eager to review the newly released video program." 

The Cliff's List Convention Vol 1 video program provides customers with access to over 18 hours of high 
quality, digitally enhanced and remastered video footage of the Cliff's List Convention via a private membership 
portal. The videos introduce viewers to over twenty of the world's top pick up artists and dating coaches 
including David DeAngelo, Style, Mystery, David Shade, Tyler, David M. and Steve P. Additional interviews, a 
seven week training guide, and other bonus material is also included with the program.

"Our Cliff's List Convention review explains that this was really the first and only time that this many big-name 
thought leaders all came together in the same place to share their secrets to success," says Johnson. "A lot of 
guys weren't able to make it up to Montreal to be there in person, so the fact that this is now available in a digital 
format will give them a second chance to get their hands on this exclusive, powerful information."

Those wishing to purchase The Cliff's List Convention Vol 1, or for more information, click here.

Clint Johnson reviews popular dating guides and self-help programs for men on his website PUABooks.net. 
Johnson's Cliff's List Convention Vol 1 review is available at the following web address: 
http://puabooks.net/cliffs-list-convention-vol-1-review-a-meeting-of-the-minds/
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